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AUDIT ·COMMITTEE 
DRA WS UP RULES 
TO MANAGE FUNDS 

Captain Ph!ldius Ret~rns to Lineup IALUMNI TO DINE iLAVENDER FACES SPEEDY 
After Five W;FrOem~! k"" s For~~~_La!~(~r' TOMORRO, W NIGHT' I . 

Sterling End, Recovered - URSINUS TEAM TOMORROW 
Injury, Will Play I" Foley '01 To Present President , 

Council Body Will Allow 

Class $10 for Petty 

Cash 

Each 
Tomorrow Mezes' Portrait at Banquet 

DOWNER TO HOLD MONEY 

Sale of Tickets at Class Functions 

Will Be Supervised 

By Committee 

Captain Bo" Phildius, \\'ho was ill
jured in the opening game of the sea

SOil, will he in the.li,~cl1o against ·C rSill-1 
us tomorrow, Plllhilus. one of thl' hest 
<,,,lIrge e,;<is ill tht· 111 etropolitall d:s
trict. has been sortly missed by Doc 
l'arker all ~easoJl. The l'erplexing 
end prohicill \vhich has confrontcd the 

T J(l \'cndtr coach so long will be 
finally solved. 

The Student .-\uditing" cOl1llllittcc After playing a wonderful gallic 

which was recellt!y urgatlized by the during the first half of the Ste\'l'lls 

Student C'uullcil held its IIr:-;t meeting- el1t'lJl1ntcr, Phildius ~t1fTered a frac

Jast Friday and drew tip Juall)" p:all~ tured shoulder hone, It was thought 
for the future. at firsl that he would he ullahle 10 

T!ll' ~'JIJ1tl1iltee pn,'.";t.'llted the ful-( ~)I;,IY ,all.~' Illore Ihis Se;btlll. ~Jl1t i1i~ 
lowltlg ful(:':-> alld procedure In the jlJ1)lIf) dHi 110t pro\'e vcry S{,l'I\HIS, 

College: I' Tile rideat,; that the l.an'udt'r ~ur-I 
1. I'rofl'"sor Ch.arle:-> :\. Dowller. it:n:<1 tIds s<'a;-'Oll (:tIll "t' );Iid. to a great 

l!IC tr{'a~lIn'r of thl' Stu(kllt COUl1cil. l'xtt'nl. to thr lack of eXJlt'rit'I1Cl'~ 

is to hold till' flllld~ of all tll(,' c.:1.1"'St'S i (,lid... F"ipp( iall." ill tht' X, Y. u./ 
Captain Bob Phildius '26 

in Commodore r,..--------------...... Varsity Gridders Encounter 
FROSH CROSS-COUNTRY Heavy Pennsylvania Outfit 

\Vith a thousand diners- and with MEET SCHEDULED TODAY at Stadium 
three 1lL''':lred ladies as guests, the 
~C\'enty-first annual Alumni Dinuer of Thc triangular freshman cross-
the College wili be held tOll1orrm\' country Illeet with Rutgers and 

I N.Y.U. has been scheduled for el'elling at the Hotel Commodore, at 
():30, The banquet. by reason of ll1ere this afternoon instead of tOillorrow, 

Illnnb"rs, is already hailed as the I as was formerly announced. The 
greatest feat Yet performed bv the As- meet will be run at Van Cortlandt 
~ociate Alum-ni. . Park at three o·c1ock. 

The program, as arranged hy Pro_l
l 

I 

fessor 11 crbcrt \1. Hblton '99. chair-! NYU FORFEITS TO 
ItHan of the Dinner committee, is so • • • 

I V ARSITY TEAM IN FORM 

College Eleven Has Scored 54 
Points to Opponents' 47 

Thus Far 

Following a strenuous week of prac
tice. the varsity eleven will mpet a 
stiff opponent in Ursinus College at 
the Stadium tomorrow. The Penn_ 
sylvanians first exhibited their real i varire! aud so full of interest that it COLLEGE HA' RRIERS I is rlifficl1lt to ppint to any :;inglc nllll1-

I her '" the featu .... '. The Campus wil! strength last week, when they trimmed 
i k distrihutee! free to al! alumni pre- Haverford, 29 to O. 

"ent. Lavender Was Favored To Win- The Lavender gridders will at-

.\ I'ortrait (If I'n',iricnt Mezcs is 'tIl \ Coach MacKenzie Substitutes tempt to vindicate themselves in their 
1)(" pet',ellte<l to the Cnllege, promiu- Time Trial jrnllrii to the Stadium. The eleven 
l'llt opera stars arc to sing', Borrah has C01lle' out all top in the two hOlne 
!vlilll1critch '24 will play his harmoni. ('Clarh J.I ae Kt'lIzi(·':-. harrie,"" \\ l rc !-~aIlles while losing two away from 

Phil";!!:-- \\";1 .... clt'l'll'd l;tptaill of the Salll~()ll Larll1H:t1l '74 will ~pl'ak for try leanl failed to appear at Yan Cort- Varsity Outscored Opponents 

2. E.II'II c1d s s i ... t(l he .III(I\\l'd a 11..!'.IIl!t. till:-. \\ l'akl1l'~s \\'a,..; glaring. The 
ccttain ~tltl1 \\hicll 1ll,Iy I'l' u .... (·d fur (I!t'O~lIJtt'f \\ Itll the \~i()lC't d('\'<:IoJl('d 
pc:ty ('Xj)l'I1"il'<';, Tlii~ .... UI11.11 tlH' prl''>l'llt 10111 d Pl1I1t!llg- rlu!'1 with .!..!Tt' a I re- ( 

time I" tell doIJar" hut I~ .... "lIjeet t~l 'p()Il"'lhd,t\ Il' ... ,illg:' 011 the ahility nil 
changr al'l'()rdil1~ a:, tilt' ('(JlIlIllitll'I' II!.' {'lIri.: to ,I.!() dn,,"11 afkr k;ck~. 

foCt·:; Ilced. l'llildill'" wa~ anxious to play agaill~t 

ca, aile! Tho,"as \V, Churchill 'H2 will dC,llied th ... ir secolld ,victory of the I the C~llcge, Stev~ns ,,",IS beaten at 
reric\\' the College's past decade, ~('a~~lI1 when tlH~ }oJ, "'. U, cro~~-( OUll- lIobokcn. 

1(,:1111 at the I'IHI ~,i la~t !-.('at.;flil. ;dter tht, goldl,tl julfilcc class, while the Jandt Park (Ill \V(>dl1"'=tb~· ~!!:.:.::'-'.:.=~ I !::. ;~03 :~\,l: COlllt-~ts thIS ~eaS{)II, the 

J1layiIlL~' \·;Jl· .. il~' t',.<Id,·,11 I,,:. ~ .. ;:; : ........ t\\'enty-!n'e ),l';I1" old graduatcs. 189(),' ior it:; ~ch<.~cllIlcd llleet with the COI-ly·ar~;llY C,!C\'l'll has scored ~4 points to 
! !::":~;~~"IL ~.I ... t \<l'(,i,. IllIt j)()(' Parker Tl: l · .\'(';tr l,d~lrt· ht, held dO\\,:1 tilt' ('[HI pnJllli .... l, a 'iurpri:->e. alld finally the ,lege. The College won the 111C{,'t hy 47 for 1l~ opponcnts. Stevens, St. 
1:'()1!;~1i1 it 11\''':'\ tn :--;[\,l' hilll f(lJ' the ;" ·..,itillil 1111 tIlt' ... t;lf y('arlill;: tcalll of t\\Tnty year altlllll1i ar(' to present a, default, hut the plca!-.llrc of scoring a ~ll'phl'I1S and Hhodc Island State 

iIlJ;)!,(,t.;lif)"; \\'ith {"r:--illlls and Fl,rd-IIQ2IJ, ",hidl \\'llll thrlT !,f ih '-1\ t' CIl- fC.'yjt'W rallc,l "Trollhlt.:s of !\()llghty- real triumph was lacking, IHI\\'cd to the La\'cn<!er, 15-0,26-7 and 

will 
Appropriatiolls oj· I,b..:..: l'''~~!~'::! 

hI' lH'Il'lrl'd IJY 111(' l 'ollllllitk(' 

WI1":11 .. il!l1C'd hy Ihl' t\I:" 

:lIu! tll(' t\\·o trca:-:ur(':'.:, ham, t'~111Iltf'r ... , jour", Till' l.;t\'('l!(lt'r \\at. j;I\'()I'l'd 10 \\'in I.LO, respectively. Big-ger scores 
4. H('l'('iptcd hi'!.", 11111..:1 he ~l1hJ11:t· 

ted \\·ithin lell d.-I}' .... aiter payllh'1l1 h,\' i ,~ - .""-- ----. 

th~··"t";::~i:!".'~('aslI .... r' \'.il1 ":',." ",,<I i DESCRIBES SOCIAL 'COLLEGE QUARTERLY 
ko'cl' '>'h "f hnok.. WORK AT ANTIOCH APPEARS NEA1 WEEK 

Will Supervise Dances 
(t. ,\11 cla:-o...; ilJlldi,'Il-:; ill\'oiving the 

saIl' ryj ti('kt't~. pil:":'. dc .. wiIJ he ~11-

p(';';i:l'd ;\.'" f~ dlo\\"!--: 

Publish Engineering Issue 

Many Alumni Contribute 

Articles 

Present Portrait I t'a~ily hl?Ca":"ol' (Ii it.., vinor.'· ovcr I would no dotlht havc hecn rolled up 
"TIll' l)r('~id(,l1t's picture is hei!Jg prc- ! Furdha1l1 I:t~t \\'c.'ck. Tht'· Violrt !la .... , ill t)l(",f' conte~ts, had not Coach 

',{,Illed to the Colll'gl' ill apprl'ciatinll no! \\'PI! a ... il1~~l',l1H·1.'1 fhi ... ~:('ar. Co~- i I'arkcr rtl~hed in s111~~titl1te:; when vic
of hi:-; t{'n y('ar~ of service. III speal; . IIJ1liJia alld \\ dIJams vanquished ~. tory was assured. I he 7-0 defeat at 
ing- fill' lhl' JH'(lIJ{j~al tu rccugni;.'.(' tile y, l', hy pt'ritTi ~r()re". and the weak the hal1d~ of ~. Y. IJ" and IlanliItoll's 
\\';Irk of I>r. ~fezes. Illdg-c l'!lI1rc!Jill: Fordham a!ld l'llion rllllller.';' "J ... (I I' victory la .... t week were the on1y de-

f ( ·1· '. I I' I I'! t':nc.:rg"t.'d \'icttJriolls. frats suffered. ·H2. orlller l;jllTjIa'~ 01 t Ie )llaf( tJ i, 

Trll"'t(.(,~, dt:d;~:·('d: I .'\ilt.'r waitillg" ulltil sUllset. till' var- J)f,~s.pitc three defeats and one tie, 

! .. \ite'- cOII~ifkrahle experiellce with! .'-.·ily CT()~~-rnt1J1tr\' t".t1l1 started Oif

l 
ill ... ix games. Ursinus' reconl is im-

1 .. . , '. . I.O\'('!' the' Cflllr ... c 111 Oldlr to make the 1'1'l'''':-'I\(', III the opening game Drexel 
hy '.:1" fllllJ111:tte'.' at the J"cqlll'st oj 1 )ll.'.'iI ill r~lar.~~(' ,,1 t~l.(' adm:lll:--trat!OIl i default official. The Tlltll \\et< iii 1111- pro\'ld thc victim, losing to the score 

'1'1 1" " ~ I C':, J It! t'dut',dlflil. I 1t.'~t1tv to the l'xtra-, I·' 'I I I I .. 

Morg-an, President of the College, 

Explains System of Technical 

and Academic Training 
a. TI,,',,· article, will he Sl'l't1rl'd 

tll:.' (I:i"":' 1!!1l1lher. dt'~igll elc.. a,..; It' ',lll:IIl('('I'!I1.1.! 1.';::1lt: oi tIt' -") .' . . J ('j'! Il~llall~' gnod rOIH Itlon. ",' ay< ;1\' 1;}( (Jf (J-O, lir:->lIll1s was overwhclmed by 
. (. II I 'II I ordil1an' d(,\·(ltJ()ll ahllltv atH ('111- I I' I'" I' , Rpcrif:('d hy- the illdi\'idtlal r1a:,>~, EXJllall!ill.~ the \·()c:ttioll;d .... y . ...:tl'1JI of II! q.:" l.ltlarl('r y \\'[ tll'jH':':- tI!1 1 h' • l " • I 1,' cOlllpit'te y re[o\'('r<.'1 lronl liS Injury 'l .. of P. s speedy attark, 34 to 0, thc 

1'11(',L' \\'ill 111"11 h,' 101',1(,(",1 ill tile I.:dl1(';~llllfi as practiced at .\llti~lch CuI· CaTllIIII.'i th(' /;lIkr parr \I; 1I(':\t weck {'1enr.'" of J l'l'sHkllt Mezr!", l,np ",hill- (:lal1c.\', Tuilri<i.v :llld Adams I next week 
I • k' I' rr I hay,,' 

halld:.:. fli the o(flriab specifi':<i hy the legt'. Yello\\" Spring-o;;. OLio, Profes~()r 'flIp is:-'lh' win featl:Jc (,lIgi!1t.:'l'rillg 1leWs seen .11111 at wor ~ 111 liS n lCt:. had performed \\'ell ill the previolls Delaware and IJrsinus [ought 

rh:--. \\,111. 11ll1:-.t at'rnllnt t() the .\u- Artilur Erll{'sl ~I(!rgall. 1'r('~idl'l1t Ilf alld \\ill CUI1!aill m:llly articlc:-> \\'rittell :--<.'e11 him bC'fore- puhlic htiiinls. I pr;lctirc ~e"si(ln', J1 i .. alTlH' ~;: a .!'tlr- through four scoreless quart(~rs. 
diti;!g l'ntll1l1itke either in cash nl' in the institution, addrt.'~sed the slut/(,Ilt hy alll!nlli of the C()lh'g-~' working in kilO\\, what he has had to face. alld: cty that tl1(' Coll<'ge \\'!:: .',! ha\'C' ~\\'arlhl1lOrc \\'a~ held to a dose 13 to 

, . I' I I' I 1];(' iit'ld oi C!ll1iIlCl'ri!l.". 11111_\· th()~c who have worked with him I \- J-II" .. , f artirlp ... r(,lllaining, !Jo(ly at Yl'~trn ay s (,lape 1ll t Ie ~., )('at(,11 Gn'~ IIl,(! s nwn JII(I,l.!'IIlg- rom G \,ictory. The following week the 
h. ('!llkctinll of tickets at dances (;reat Ilall. The t'ss(,lltiaJ icaturr of Therl' "'ill he a new and attracti\'e ;t"'; I h;l\'(' ran appreciate thr iIlCOHl-. tIl(' fa..;t time of 3(~:O.t that the course Pennsylvania 1\.Iilitary 'Cot1{~ge took 

'\'~1I ill: stlpervised hy the : "ot1l111ittcc! til.is Sy~.tl'~11 Jlro\'i~lt::-; ior a. cf')lI1hinatioll co\'er IIt-:-.ign drawn by j~idnrc Glass- parahk q')'\'ict' he r('ndl'r~ the Cnl1('g(',' \\'a~ complecd ill, the nlcaSlJrC of lJrsillllS, 23 to 0, The 
WIt;1 tll(- co-operation of the class' (II t('Chl11(.11 tra1l111ll! With a h!lcr.1I .~()Id '22 alld h . .'ttefcd hy Pr()fc~sor He i~ so modc .... t. q) IlIHir1110n;.;trati\'C'. win over J-Iavcrford canH~ last Satur-

I 
\ ")' -1'1 t·· . d t I It' f 'I'rectl I-"e)\\' tl'l· I· For the lirst tliree Illil"s .. 1 err)' H_,'-dance /.'on1111ittcC'. Col1r~e lif :-.tudv, . ('tJ~ . ,), 1(' ('ll Ire l~"UC I..; ('\'0 C( 11:1 oll.\· a ew can .. I Y \. ... day. 

7 'f . S A I' 10 the ('Tlgincers of the ;\ 111111 IIi i{o,dy. !'(l\.-.,r{':f. 'the cncr;.:::~~·. n.iid the :-.illgit--! 1I1;1I! and 'j OilY Orlalldo sct a fast 
.. ",'etl11gs of the. tudent "u, ,t- "I<:<I,,(,lIiol1 'JlU,' not I>e confined TI]('r,(' will I,t' artide, hy Dean Skenc, hearted loyalty of this man." pace, tht' whole team takinR the inter- The victory over the Haverford 

ing ,mllmittee ,,·ill he held for the I . I· tl I' t )i .,,' ,ltadel"i,' enr- I II· J II' eI • '1'1 de\'en, which defeated Stevens, 20 to 0, 
prescl t c Tuesday 311(1 Frid'l" ' .... Jt 1111 It' 11111 ~ ( Prof(':-'S(lr...; .\Jcl.oughlin alld C(l)rI~lnith The picture has hC(,11 paintC'ti hy: co (,.lpale lun cs JI1 goo .st.Y·le. lese 
. ". 1 vcry " '': I rictilullI." dedan'd Professor :\'Iorgall, ,.'11,1 I),'ct()r." '.··t"'·".ll1-,'" ,'1",1 1)-,l,·,·,1 II. I) I I I ! hl1rcll<.· ... which h;)','c I re,l I)hced 011 s('('m:-; tn give Ul'sinus a big margin afternooons at Oil" o'c1o n k I" room; . ' .~, Sa mile I 1'. \V n<llf '9 , w 10 a so ma(" ' .. , ',' 

" " f t t till I t f 'I . Over tlw Lavender. The tie game 4il. I I \\'l' arc 0 ,1:(' arc HII gl' () Hay. The 1;lst two namC'd were {or- the 1)()rtr3it~ (If Presitir.l1t Finley and ~ the cour .... c for usc in the C l;l111PJOIl-
I · fl" \ I' I ,with Dl'lawarc makes the teams seem 

I t It' IIltcrt'sts (I lie .. ))1;111 1\'('.' a so tllt'rly 1l1l'T1lh('r~ of the Engineering "f T'r"fc".'or .S,',I(,"10'1 \\'(lolf which' 1 !-)hip~ on :\O\'clllhcr 24 gave the Inell 
AI'''''' oriations 1l1ay he prr,rnte<. .. ., I' I I I· I -1'1 ·1 I . . , I I I" k· S I, I t l11(jre e\'C'I. ', .. < Del'"ware I)eat Stc"ens, 

t ' I III illS lIltlJltlOlI, liS l'laracter all( llS "I tit II I 'I tl (l'" '" I 0 er I( '\'e"Or a a any rnec11:ig. I' ~ , ,ell r !lert' \\'1 )c a u page p 10-. <lrc IlO\\' at the CoHcA'(', 'J hc painting I 0 I), c.).) ) 21 t 0 TI . . 
,. personall!Y, l'.-duratlOn 111ust therefore tog-raph t)f (icller:t1 G()f'thals '77, ce1c-1 (If Dr ~fczes ha:; the ap~c of tht I \Va, [olced to drop frulll the race hC-1 I,),' lC Lavendcr eleven. In Its 

l .. 11s Long Felt Need laid ill the t1e\'elopll1<'lIt of these traits hrating the tenth anniversary of the ('r"lt Ihll as " hackgrountl thlls a cal1<;" oi a stilch, ',hile \\'illingtoll" opt'n1l1g encollnter, downed the Tech 
These drastic rules that have been ,'lllll thl·s· i" characteristic oi the work' ' e, , ,., . I' . 11<''1111 l' to 0 

d 

I 
complet,on of the Panama Cana!., tourh of the Bla,hfiel,1 tlaintin"" of, Adal11s "n<l jlr"dy ,t1"., Lilled t(· {"III- ' • - . 

a opted hy the Student Auditing 'It ' ,:,(1'.'1." I U· P f 1 
., ... Tlwrr will al~() he· ;l tri1'iU1c tu prC~i-! "'J'I,e Graelllate" ,',. ',,(I(le,l. I p!!'tc the j0uillt:Y. .. rSlnus ower u . cOntlllitte,· are expected to fill a long -. " 

den I "Iezes in comm"ntor,ltion of the 1 1 J A F I '01 .. _ --I The !;""I PortiOl,i of the raCe was L rs'nus hoa,ts a fast backfield and felt need at the College. Formerly i Spellding half of his time at college . . ". II< go' "me~ ", -0 eJ' • I" c, -I . 
all the financial affairs of th~ variolt~ and the O~!:CI' half at ,Some h:dlIJicaI ten:h :U1:1TVcr:',ary of Iii:' a~SUl11ptlOIl ot: dent of the alumni. will I1lake the prcs~ rtln!II almost ('nmplctc darkness, mak- a strong line. The Pennsylvanians 

I I A 'I I t duties aCo pre~"lent of the. College. Dr. ("'tat'·')'1 to tile '-·ollege. l'lle I)Ortra·'t. ing "Dead Man's Hill" amI the wood- will ,lI~o rely a great deal on a tricky c asses were in the han,ls of a fcw employment, t,1C ntlOe' stu, en . ex- ~ 
indj\'idl1~h: who disposed of the mo~ platllc<i the professor, 3cquire:-> f'xper- i\'Jczcs was eJected JJrcsldent Novcm- j!-' is ('xpertcd. wiil he accepted hy the ed coun,c hoth dangerous and ditli- aerial attack. 
ney in whotever fashion they pleased. icnce in the practical aspects of life. her 10, 1914. Acting Chairman of the Board of eult. Tony Orlanao suffered from a The Lavender players appear to be 

Thc book reviews anti alumni notes 'frl,stees. Cllarles I-l. T"ttle. Tt "5' blN'ding toe hut eontinueel on bravely. in much better form than they were Th~re ' .. ::i" no facuity tre;]surer or Sh,iits or tive weeks cadI are ar-
\\'ill be written up as usual by Donald On till.' home stretch the men had to hefore the Hamilton game. Doc Park-cOl11mittv to account and report the ranged hetween pairs of stndents, planned to have the picture hung in 

I I :\. Roberts '19. tIle Great I"all l)e~.I·,le th,)se of Pres,'- 'Ose thrir intuitioll and knowledge oi cr gave all his men stii'f workouts at financial ·'·landing and the result was whcrehy one works while tIe ot ,er • 1 

'h ------ the "lIal," to flllc! the finish line. In the dummy. Both regulars and re-
t at mue" money wa, wasfed Or lost. attends school. dellts ,Vehster and Finley. I 

T -' JAYVEE ENDS SEASON the darkness Mac was entirely in- serve hacks received extensive drill his }ca: everyildll rr will be chang- "The primary purpose at tll1S sy.- • 0 S' T E t tain 
b H pera rngers 0 n er visihle to the finishing harriers. in interference. 

ed. Instead of til ere heing large sums I tem is not for self-sur,port, nor for a WIT 'VEBB ACADEIUY The musical side of the enlatain- Captain Charlie Dain uncorked a Captai .. Bah Phildius may be back 
of money i" the class treasurie'S in the vocational training. The main issu~ I r' h' d I . . . f I Itt 
care of the <tudent treasurers, Profes- is to "ivc the stn,;,'''' lltu.c dassts of n. ,ts t Ir and a,st game, the JUI1l?r ment ,soan e a lora e 113 ure. heautiful sprint ahout a half mile from at his old position at left end, where 

. . _'" . . varSltv opposes \\ ebh AcadelJlv. 111 Through the generous efforts of Fred the finish alld passed Orlando and Hy- he has heen playing all week. Phil-
sor Charles A, Downer, the trcasur- r eXIJenence that are d,fficult to put 111 I S··' , '1'- , S I' '99 I p 'nent sl'ng 

. f h • I C '1 '11 h Id ., I Th tIt tIe • t,tdl1lm, ton,orrow at ten-t 11. t). . per mg severa rami - man who finished in that order. May- dius wanted to get into the Hamilton 
el 0 t e .~llIe,ent ,ounel. w, 0 an"( a,lel11lC curr,ICu um. e s u, ell '1'1 e " al t I I I' ers of the lIfetr'1politan Opera Com- day ann Clancy followed immediatelv_. ganle, Lut Doc Parker deCI'ded to save 
all the iunds. dt'I'"'' I)S a re,ponsibility, he learns to . ' j,'yvee c· ".e ou ~eco.',( .'e~ 111 B " 

t· two st·trts thIS 'C r 10 , ts first pally r-e to givc short numbers. or- Tubnd_" and Greither hrought up the ',I'n" sl'nce the ~amA, was hopelessly 
Illle"

I,oure hil11self and his capacities, 's . '< •• ' ,) a. 511 g , " c 

Mu"t Keep Books' t CI tit t 85 rah ~Iinncvitch '24, who is at present rear. (,f th~ ('xcitinl1' time tri." as !IJe ',.-,_.' t. -. and he hecol11e~ acquainted with busi-, gan:e 0 "' on on a as mUIlI e, - ,_, .. 
Til or,ler t II I n's'akc . ,.ru rlll' piayinl!' at the Strand, will enterlml! I mOil 1''''\''11 ,he" wished it wcre a real 'fI,e IlroLabie l'lneup follows-. 111,1 lcrC)C no ~ ~,,! , ·ndu!;trial occupations j' . .: I) 

about the n:')!lcy th;,l the class re- t ness men an(' . -, \V ebh Academy will bring a COI11- with his harmonica in his inimitable race with N. Y. U. Phildius L.E. Evans 
ceives, each 'iass treasurer will have "The ideas that men carry through paratively strong team to tltt' Stadium. manner well-rememhered by the pres- Unless Manager Dave Ku~ke '26 is Naiman L.T. Vanaman 
to keep a sel of books which will be liie don't ahv3ys originate from the The ~ailors were the only team to ent juniors and senif)rs. able to arrange a few more dual meets, Seidler L.G. Clark 
presented to '!,e Committee at certain logical processes of study. Intuition score on Stamford High, who blanked The jubilee classes al"" al! to Jlllrtici- the varsity harriers will not run ulltill Dreiband C. Yaukley 
intenrals duri:Jg the year for inspec- !)Iays an important part, and intumon the jayvee last week. The Connecti- pate in the program. Samson Lach- the annual intercollegiate champion- Packer R .. G. Schell' 
tion. '. is a process of digestion and assimila- eut eleven defeated Webb, .38 to 13. man '74 will speak as representative ship run on November 24 at Van Cort- Washor RT, Hunsicker 

Tlie Studpnl Allel:ting committee tion of one's experiences." Ed Gall has been given a black shirt of the fifty ypar or golelen juhilee al- landt Park. The team is continuing Raskin R.E. Henkle 
:8 composed "f Samson Z. Sorkin, Antioch Co.Heg.c, ~ co-educational, ant! .is now on ~he varsity squad. 1 ~~ni. The ~wenty-five year. men, 1899, practice with this encounter as its Plaut Q,B. Derk 
25, Howard 'Ii<1. Hintz '25, Nathan non-sectarian IIlst,tutlOn, was founded Resn'ck may be s!lIfted from guard to lit IS said, Will offer a matenal bequest. coal. Tomorrow at 10 a. m. the team I Meisel L.H.B. Smltir 
Berall '25, B'l'nry Fensterstock '25, r in 1853. Horace Mann was the first the pivo~ ~osition, the rest of the line- No informati,on as to its nature could will journey to the Park for a nine Cohen R.H.n. Mayer 
and Frederick Kraut '26. ' I president. up remall1l1lgthesame..(ContllluedonP:.ge 4) mile endurance run. Cotton F.B. Jones 
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IXTER-CLASS RIVALRY 

When it abolished the i'n-;,hmail Ruleo at the 

beginning of this semester, the cummittee which ('xer
cised jurisdiction over the matter prot'ceded on the 

assumptioll that the custum had completely outlived 

its u5efulness and was becoming a detrimcntal, rathcr 

than beneficial, influence. But, recognizing the fact 

that these regulations had in them some few elements 

of vah :mel that the absence' of them woulel leave 

a gap which needed tl) be filJ.'cl by the substitution of 
some other provision, the committee incidentally ar

ranged a lengthy and varied schedule of inter-class 
contests. 

Recent developments seem to irldic;;'~, however, 

that this new plan has not been cffccti", e in arous
ing that spirit of rivalry between the two lower 
classes which for many reasons is highly desirable. 

There is a distinctly noticeahle lack of enthusiasm 

or even passive interest in the Fresh-Soph events. 
Because of the failure of a sufficient number of men 

to participate, some of them have not even taken place. 

The last two or three have been entered into by 

so few contenders f rum either class, that they have 

turned out to be uimost farcical. Jt is indeed reg-rett
able that such a condition should exist. 

We finnly believe that a feeling of friendly but 
intense rivalry between the lower classes is a healthy 
symptom in any college. It i~;, in our opinion, an 

almost indispensable factor in the student life 

of an institution of this nature. College spirit 

is usually directly proportional in degree to class 

spirit. It is undoubtedly true that where there 
is a strong class loyalty, there is a c('rrespondingly 

greater school loyalty. Freshman rules such as were 

formerly in use here engendered a rivalry which 
was not of a wholesome sort. It bordered upon 

antagonism and bitterness. Organized competition 

such as the committee plallnecl roulrl be so carried on 
as to incite that kind of rivalry which is good for 

both the individual and the College as a whole. Just 
at present, however, a most discouraging state of 
apathy prevails. 

The responsibility, of course, lit's not with the 

Fresh-Soph Committee but with the classes themselves. 

But what is the trouble there? Lack of proper organi
zation is probably the most fundamental fault. Here 
indeed, is afforded an opportunity for the class offi

cers to render a service to the College alld 10 the 

group of which they are representative, by making 

vigorous efforts to line up their classmates solidly in 
the support of Fresh--Soph activities. 

• • 
THE REAL TEST 

The crucial stage of the season has arrived for our 
football team. In the remaining two games the La

vender will be compelled to take the fieid with its 
opponents as favorites. The men have been going at 

top speed throughout the past two months. And now 

the mos' difficult part of the program lies just ahead, 

Now there can he no diminution of effort. Now there 
can be no b,rning of support on the part of the 
student", 
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M R ready demonstrated hy his year o;~he 

\' ED SOCIETY TO SEE Alma ater ampant hench, that the judiciary of Xew York 
SOCIALIZED CLASS, ' State has ,been dignified and rendered 

I I On a F.oeld of Votes a sur~r ~nstrument of humane and 
Gargoyles 

A class of forty-five children will i lofty justice by the election of this 
,-"'-----------------------, be Im,ught to the College today at I true SOli of the College, 

REFLECTION olle o'clock in Room 126 in a demoll-' Five City College Grads Elected Benjamin Antin '10 ha~ heen re-
:-':asccnt, naked night, 

sprung from the Joins of day 

at the predse instant 

the sun bent down his head 

to dodge the black that followed 

in hi3 warm trail! Ah, night, 
51) harsh, so 5ha'1), so cold, 

the wind must have been your father. 

The lingering crimson blush 

that spread upon his cheeks 

adorning the western sky 
now is nor pink nor pale, 

is not a thing a tall. 

It probably has gone 
away! Whither? I know not. 

only one is aware, 

and he is far away. 

they call him the 

worked in a print 

Is that a period 

or comma that 

shop once. 

I sec? 
know: it is a star. 

why so shy, faint star? 

why so faint, shy one? 

horizon. 

I'm sure yuu are a blond; 

you are the light-face type. 

Monstrow, piece of steel, 

why so bow~d and bent? 

tell me how you feel. 

Is your pep all ,pent? 

\\'hat's the malter, why 

arc so crooked so? 

oh, I sec, I see. 

,pinal meningitis. 

Trolley jolly car, 

making lot, of noise. 

hippety, hippety, hop. 

riding, riding, riding. 

why don't you ever stop? 

I think I know the reason. 

men are ever doing 

what their women tell them 

so they take it out 
on machinery. 

What a lot of stars! 

I guess there are a million 
fi fty-seven thousand 

one hundred seventy-three. 

of course I may be wrong. 

how they strain to peer 

on our hemisphere, 

this town to be exact, 
just to get a look 

at every park and bench. 

those stars are nothing but 

a bunch of Peeping Toms. 

what an advantr-.ge their 

position gives them, gee! 

The sky much blacker, now. 

each star has been apportioned 
his separate lighting ration, 

and he is blazing brightly, 

trying so hard to show off. 
the sky seems very much 

like a rich woman wearing 

every jewel she has 

when she boards the subway 
to attend a meeting of 

the Ladies B"nevolent Sl)d~ty 

for the aid of Groaning Parents 
whose sons they sent to college. 

SCARLET 

It is a trying period. It is so easy for interest 

to languish. After the. N. Y. U. tilt, subsequent 

games come as a sort oi anti-climax. Enthusiasm 

reached its height too early in the season. The team 

started off with a flourish with the result that hopes 

ran high and expectation exceeded, 1n some cases, 
the boullds of reason .• Since then there have been 

setbacks. The tendency now is toward indifference, 

But we must zealously guard against it and do all 

in our power to prevetJt its taking hold of us. Tite 
team needs the backing of every student in the Col

lege to a greater degree now than ever before. And 

to get behind those men now, requires more genuine 

and deliberate effort than it did at any previous time 
this year. In the next two weeks th" quality of our 

"College spirit" will be severel,v tested. Let's prove 
that it runs deep. ' 

stration of a [')rmal lesson before the l To Important Government , ekcted to the State Sell"le by the 22nd 
Education Cluh, The regu~nr proced~re r Posts 'Distl'ict, 1\ ew York, with a signifi_ 
a"ol'tt'd in a classroom Will he carned eantly larg" plurality, lIe began his 
out under the direction of lIlL Henry I By Donald A. Roberts '19 puhlic career soon after his gradua_ 
Levy, principal of Public School 39. Alumnus Editor tion from the New York Law School 

b in 1913, as a Regents' Examiner. A 
The arrangelllents were made y We hal'e just finished reading' au year later, he became an Examiner lienn' \Vepner '25, president of the 

. article hy :-<fark Sullivan. He ex- for th~ Municipal Civil Sen'ice Com. 
Education Club, thro~lgh the co- I'lained clearly and earnestly-though mission. In 1921 he was elected to 
operation of Dean 1"lappeL" The, hI' no IJl('ans to our snti:;iaction,-why the Assembly and a year later elevated 
facuhyand all q"dents of the tollege I tl;e larger part of thirty million .eI'U- to his prnsent PMt His sC';'ice at 
arc IIlvlted to attend. I table citizen:' of thi, percla. 'c res ,\ Ibany I'a~ ben notable especially in 

Dean Klapper anliounces that all Ipuhlica did not place their cro,":, in his work :is (,hair1lian of the Educa_ 
Ed ,11 stUt!cnts attending the lecture I the column where we emphattcally tion Commitee alid in his efforts it, 
wiH rccch'c credit for one hour of i marked Ot1r~. hehalf of WOlllell and childrt'n in in~ 
regular obsen'atiol1 work. j neing tlltl~ a victinl. ps)'chol0,gically (lustry. 

- ----------------; : speaking, of a suppressed deSIre for Paul T, K J 

STUDENT OPINION I
: the return of all citizens of Massachus- ammerer r" '06 and 
I etts to their native habitat we seize M~'lr,ice Z. Bungard '12 hal'e been re
I elected to the assembly Where last ; with particular pleasure this ol)portlln-

'----------------- : it\" to :.;a\' a wor<l, in this scnll-3lumlll year th<.'y hegan their politkal careers 
" . very brightly. The Editor of The Campus:- I issue of Th~ Campus, concerning five 

Recent graduates, who attended 
"It i, useless," says Cabell, "to' good sons of C. C X. Y'. whom we Townsend Harris, will remember 

'"gue l\'Ith a person who was mentally uoth coveted alul deS('rl'cd. Kammerer as a memher of the His-I 
", were happy to sec Wll1 l11gh offices, 

still-born, alul flourishes th~ corpse as: !\Ithough Alma lIIater could' not tcry Department. During his years 
. f" S I' . I It" as a pedago::ue, from 1906-14 he pre 

I 
somctlling to be proud o. , 0 Imust~r 'Illite enoug I strengt 1 0 sem, I fl' . :.' 

, r I I \VI' H paree or liS profeSSion, reCeiVing his direct my confutation of Scarlet's COIl- ! her Call( I( atr tn t Ie lIte 01l5C 1 LL n fron1 F " . 
, , , , ' I ,he "'" heeu successful iu winning one ,. ordh,lm 111 1909. SlOce 

I t~!!t")ns as tu the vallthty of my cnli- i ~eat in the House of Representatives. 1l)1~ he has pract!ced law except for 
I cism at the technique of a sonnet hy i John F. Car, .. " '93 has hcen re- an Inten'al of servIce as Ensign in the 

I Joseph j\uslander, not to Scarlet-j turne,1 to Congress hy the IRth Dis- Fllitell States Nal'y, during the War. 
since I am quite certain that he ltrict of ).lew York with a plurality of Last year. he was elerted to the a~-I ; f I I }l I "'mhh' l\'Ith the largest plurality in \ would not understand it-hut, since I: over (lnrtren t lOliSatl( \'otc~. c )c- • . r • 

, . , : ~au his political career in 1904. eight :\ ell' \ ork County and thiS year after 
aliI vall1 enough to Wish to seem 111-,' • I' f ('. I a well deserved endorsement from the ., , I years after Ius g-ra( 1Iatlon rom ~O 1I111- , 

talllhlc 111 the eyc~ of 111y read('r~. to h;i Law S':h~"ol. with a term in the Citizens' Cnion he has been returned 
thn~c rcaders thl'mscl\'~s, t' I tl i '\ssemhly, In 1l)]J ht' elitt'r"d COli- nlimp lali ,1'. 

Fir...,tiy, th('n~ thc Enc, ":\OI]C so, .L:'r('~,'" wh('re 11(' has since represented ~fallriC(.~ Z. HUl1gani '12 has heen re-
g;!:~t'd Oil Troy- -()h a tholl5 .. and piti(~s" : 1,:<:. (oJlstitul'llcy \\'ith di.~til1ction. elected to til(' ~\ss(,l11hl.r from the 16th 

i~ ;!II I1cxanJi.'1l'r ht'cClu;,e it contains l Ek\'ell :r('ar~ hefore John Carew I J)i~trict of Kings COlInty. Since his 
six groups of ~()tllld..;, equal in (l;ua- \ rc('ci\'cd his cliplo1l1a, the Collcge I gradllati!"lll from Columhia Law School 

tion Of quantity, and marked ofT by; graduated ,il1ntbc" ·.-{'r~;dile and widc- in 1915 he has practiced Taw and !lniy 
:teet'llt .... or increases in illt(,l1~it.r or: \'j;.;iollcd ~ Oil \\ 110 als .. Las heen e1ect- last year ('ntered the political field. 
IOlldll(,~.'"i. The total 1l11lnher of svl- i eli to <In (lffi('e of hi~h puhlic trus:. His cA"'Cellrnt service in tile Assembly 
lahl{·" l11:il,('~ "1\ t1iff('rl'l""~_ ! ~;;!~ 1 "Tnll1!~~~'" (. !,:~':"'~!::!! '?2 I);-. C:~-'iil- I .;;.:~;-. :':'11 ;:U': dJlIJI o\'ai oi 111e Llhzens' 

I
mit the f"lIowilli( tetrameter line con-! chill we ,holild call him becalise he is: Fninn a~](1 noll' has I~rolight him a 
t"ini,,~ lift,'e" syllahles, "And the Sol-! an LL.D,-has heen returned to the' \\ell-menteel opportunity to contmue 
dan "f Byzantium is smiling as they: Slipreme ('olirt of N ew York where a course lI'eli begull. 
run" from ,chesterton's "Lt'p~l1to" and I he h:" Iwen servi~lg linde.r appointment Alma Mater is p:ou~ of these s~ns 
the follolVll1g pentameter lll1e from, of (,o\'Crnor 5nllth, HIS career as a who asslime the ohl'gatlOns and dultes 
Gray's "Elegy", "The Curfew tolls the: tcacher ill the EI'ellin~ High Schools, of puhlic office, They fuliill the high. 

I knell of parting day," of ten syllables. I as a :)racticing attorney, as Deputy cst ideals the founders dreamed of as 
It is irrelevant that rhythms are differ- Fire Commissioner (1904-06), as they built her halls. May there be 
cnt ill th('~p line:;; we arc discussing Pr{'~id(,J1t of the iloarci of Education gra\'ell deep ill their hearts the oath 
the l11eteL It i,; irrelevant. also, to (1()13-litl. alld "s Chair"nan 0' the of the young men of Athens-the very 
qliote a line from \V"rdsworth. Even Iloard of Trustees of the College cry of OHr College, ahroad ill the ways 
if the lillt' '1l1oted, "Degenerate (]'121-24) is earnest of the rac!, al- of 111en. 
[)OllgIaS! Oh the unworthy Lord," 
were hexameter, it would not excuse 
Au:,landcr's lapse, anel. as a malter of 
fact. the line is pentameter, 

Secondly. the question 15 not 
whether or not "any student with 
the l11('agrc~~ knowledge of vcrsilica
tion can cOllnt fi\'e perfect feet" in 
the lin(': "The tllroat of Stamhoul or 

PLA YS OF THE WEEK 
"PIGS". A comedy in three 

by Anne Morrison and Patterson 
Nutt, at the Little Theatre. 

the huoyant hips," the question is, can, Thi~ comedy is so unforgcltauiy in
anyone. with an exact anrl complete I aile and hanal that your reviewer is 
knowledge of the suhject. so count it? prompted to cast aside as dispensable 

And the answer is "No!" In this I the ~c\'cral Jllll(,lllonic reminders the 
line there arc f011r gr011ps of s011nds, lit of the 1I10ment har! urged him to 
(\5 dC:o'crihed above. marked ofT hy ac- j~.t down, and to proceed 011 his stint 

cellts .. AndHho. w, pray, dO.cs one scan I \\JthO~lt severe recours: to a I~elnory 

acts' plunges to an inextricable depth into 
Mc- investments, as a means tf) a possible 

sah-ation, There is Tommy Junior, 
the son with the practical mind (to. 
ward whom mos'l of the action of the 
comedy is shunted awkwardly) played 
with a 50-SO satisfaction by \Vallace 
ForeL There is the precocious gab
about-town, in love with Tommy 
(whom the authors present witb 
dramatic left-overs and offscourings 
when her sweetheart tires and goes 
ofT stage), And we Jind, too, the 
acrimonious aunt, and her poor mal~ 
treated hoy; and the rich man's 
daughter (horrihll' performance) in an 
entanglil!g amatory alliance witb 
Father's other son; and, of course, the 

a Ime not rhythmIcally, but that " far from lapSing. HIS only 
metrically"? I cautioning scrn]>le. is the probahle ac-

TI' I" ". . ClisatlOlI that he IS del'otll1g a much 
.. lIrd )", cramho :s a game 111 too con~iderablc area to a criticism 

\\ hlch one player speaks a 1V0rd and I tl, '., f 'I" I 
another has to give a \'lord that ~(gbl.O \\ lIC11. cot! d well be cx-

• . . p. cssrd 111 the slIlgIc ternt "worth-rhymes With It. JaIn ccrtam that no less." 
one, in that game, would he con_ 
ceded a point for concatenating 
"calendars" with Ij"frlrs." The' !a5t 

5yI1ahle of "calendars" is unaccented, 
and therefore (";1!lIIot. pn:;~ih:y. rhyme 
with any monosyllahic word, Again 
it i~~ irrcleitant to quote the errors of 
Byron, Keats a!,d Shelley, as a reason 
for condoll;ng a similar fault in Aus
lander. It would even he irrelevant 
Jet me remark, to quote the bad 
rhymes of Scarlet himself in the piece 
which he defiantly qt!otes immediatclv 
heneath his arraignment of my crit
ique, "Smith" is not a good rhyme 
for "with" because the latter rncis 
with a "th" a~ sonant, \vhile in 

Really, this is going to he more of inevi,table mortgage, with which the 

"Smith" the "th" is a surd. 

an admonition than a clramat!C rC\"ic,\v author:-; fie up the play 'more se.:urdy. 

And I am going to warn yoU to kec~ Besides several constitutional de. 
shy of "Pigs," which is hitting along fections, the play, which is deplorably 
at a terrific pace, thoug-h not unac- rUIl-down, suffers from poor cir(:ub' 
Coulltahly. The play is common and tioll. The foorl 011 which it ,trives to 
midlile-ciass to the fullest extellt of live, its dialogue, is not very substan. 
the worels-common in plot, ill its tial; anll its face and boely hear evi
humor. in its dialogue and in its ap- dence undeniahle of the rough treat. 
peal. The strllcture of the affair top- ment and hasty patching-up Chdrac. 
pic,; fearfully 011 its foundation of dia- teristic of the job of the interne. 
logue (on which all plays subsist) The co-authors were evidently at 
that IS so weak as to h"Hld its per- their wits' end in their effort to eke 
petrators amateurs; so silly as to out the three acts, so they selected a 
cau,e gl'sture UpOIi gesture of hope- worn and decrepit theme scatlered 
less elespair for every listener whQ I some lines about with a rc~kless aban. 
greeted't 'tl h . I . . 

' " I WIlt e most '!lIdlble d.on, ~ntroduccd the customary comiC 
praise: .lncl Its flotv and nevcJopnlcnt I 5iLuatlOl1S, pasted the scenes crudely Still, all this not 'tl t I' 

would not hold ,WI IS an, ll1g, .'0 p.ltcnt as to cause one the wonder- together, prefixed the tide ,yith the 
the estimahle, it ment .w,hether tiniversity men after alluring lahel "!meric,"l1 Coml~dy: ignorant, Scarlet, to h' , II ' _ c\" 

IS promise to a , wltn just a htlle effort, couldn't and passed it 011 to JolIn Golrlen. , eat in Hammond's, TI t II I I h f 
I 1a wou, )e '0 more t an a gratifying iota better. With a low obeisance to a law 0 too cruel. But what would su"ge<" YOt I I . '. .. the 

is that he learn thO .. - I arc rue e y pushed to the win_ Journahs1tc cdticsm proscrIbmg , some lng-a wr,rklng dow pan f I I I h Iell 
modicum, at least,-;!hollt pr~sody.. e~ 0 t Ie lome of a puta- 'ogmatic attitude, I am nevert e 
Th I tlvely tYPIcal American family, with contrained to call "Pigs" trashy ani e on y living authority on the sub-

I ject, a~ far a. I have ever been able whose troublous affairs yoU make a vapid. It's bad pork without e~ 
t d', sudden acqaintanee, There is Father the auriferous whiff of gravy, thiS O.lsco'!:;r, IS myself, and I offer my' h !O 

S -t e ever to he pitiO(I American offering ,that Mr. Golden displays .. ' ser;;ICCS to carlet whenever he is at f h , 
I leisure. S. A. Headstone. at er-so helpless and hewilelered' in prOUdly as the 1924 apple of his eye' ' 

the labyrinth of hU'ille'S that he 
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I POSTPONE FRESH-SOPH I FIVE MEETS SAVAGE I SWIM UNTIL THURSDAY 

Owing to the ~hat many mem- IN TRIAL ENCOUNTER 
bers of the freshman class could not 
appear b"c~use of the psychological 
ex~m. the Fresh-Soph meet was post
pOlled to "ext Thursday, at one o'
clock The handball cOlltests will take 
place at the same time. 

ONE HURT IN CHEM 
BUILDING ACCIDENT 

Strong Savage Team Plays La
vender Tomorrow Morning

Admission Free 

Kat Hohnan'c, 1924-25 '1uintet will Five weeks ago we chanted a beautiful funeral over the grave 
(athletically speaking) of Bob Phildius, varsity football captain. But 
the ungrateful corpse has kicked OYeI' the traces and the casket, too, and 
is now cavorting around Lewisohn Stadium in a most exc,>edingly life-like 

get its lirst taste of actual competi
tion when it lines up against the Sa, 
vage Institute quintet in a practice 
tilt tomorrow at 10:30 u. m. in the 
College gymnasium All students are 

manner. Employee Burned and Wounded invited to attend 'he game. 
Phildius's return to the lineup should prove an appreciable gain Wl,en He Smashes Bottles The game with Savage, practice 

for the Lavender in its two remaining tough games. Tubridy and Raskin of Acids eugagl'ment though it is. should prove 

. d' of great value to Coach Holman in have been performll1g splen Idly, better than the fondest hopes could An accident that might have entail- reaching a decision as to his starting 
have expected, all season. But they are short on experience. And anyone ed seriolls consequences, except for lineup against SI. Francis in the open
who knows something of football is aware that the ends are the places the p;esence of mind of a few I)y_ inl{ game of the season, late in this 
perhaps more than anywhere else, where experience is the potent factor. sta~ld~rs, Occurred in the Chemistry 1110nth. At present the personnel of 
A seasoned wingman knows how to avoid being boxed in, how to break B,"ldll1g last Monday arternoo? the lirst team is a moot question. The 

. f h h . . I Fumes of ammonIa and hydrochloriC game will also be valuable in that it through II1ter erence, e can sense t e dIrectIOn of plays and do many 'd I b "'I'll r~"eal ti,e actl,al strength of t_he 
• • • •• • • • aCI a Blost OVerC4l11lC one person e- "-

things of a slllular nature which at limes are the difference between victory rore the opt>ning of several windows varsity quintet. Practice sessions to 
and defeat and are always an invaluable asset to a tcam's play. permitted the escape of the gases. date have left the College more or 

Bob is a veteran end who has built np a reputation for his great While carrying two bottles r;!:cu: \ 55 in the dark in this regarc!. 
t3l:kling ancl wizardy in covering punts, in addition to the above-enu-. with acid and ammonia up the stairs The visitors have a yery strong 
merated more selective features. It would have been interesting to have ':f, the. Chemistry BUilding, William team. con~posed of hea? b.ut fast 

• • . ,. I· nedench, an emplo)'ee of the Chem- men. Henme Cohen and J,ml11le 1\105-
seen PhtidlUs match tackles WIth Howley, N. Y. U. s clever end In the istry department of the College, fell kowitz, well known professional bas-
recent memorable contest; or face "Red" Morris in the Hamilton game and I;rnke both bottles. He was taken r kethall players. are the. outstanding 
of sad memory. But one thing we can ~ee, and expect to see, is Bob to Knickerhocker Hospital suffering 'I stars of the physical education school's 
make a "Spark Plug" out of "ZC~," Graha.m when the Lavender hits Ford- from cuts and burns 011 his arms and able team. 

DON'T MIND THE DOPE 

ham next week. legs but was ahle to go honle after Nat Holman will probably usc a 
having his wounds stitched, large part af his squad in an effort to 

...... BRYM0RE ....... 
I, 

CL.OTHES - FOR· COLL.ECE. MEN 

SEE THESE 
English Overcoats 

Single & Double Breasted 
Finely Tailored 

of 
English Shetlanols 

Longcoats • Boxcoats 

$32.50 and $35.00 
These are opening 

specials-

Look them over real soon. 

~riS3 Tilc50n. a stenographer ill the ge~ a iine 011 every l11an. \VhiJe it is 
department, was coming up the stairs not definite which five men the wizard 

anel on seeing Friederich fall, gave Lavender mentor ",iIi ~~e fit to call ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ri The var,ity ml'ets perhaps its strongest opponent of the season in a piercing shriek. She was partially upon to Slart, it is more tha" likely rr 
Ursinus tomorrow, The Pennsylvanians have rung up an im;:Jressive O\'ercome hy the fum~5 but R. Senser that Captain Match and P"litz, guards; I i 
reco~d. The~' have beaten Haverford by approximately the same score Berson, a senior, summoned by the Schein, center: an(1 Goldberg and 
as Columbia did--29 to 0, (0 be exact. And mind you, Haverford girl's yells, openeel the windows in Hodcshlatt, forwards: will take floor 
trounced Stevens 20 to o. time to prCYCllt disaster. l\f r. Chert- for the opening whistle. 

. . . koff an instructor of chemistry, threw Whtle thiS would look pretty bad ior the Lavender, comparattve d' I tl I I' tl I re-
' ,. ". • >', " so a a51 on 1e (e JrIS, lere ly GEO CLUB WILL HEAR scores don t mean anythmg (that" except "hen the~ favor your o.\n moving all danger of the fumes, R 
team). A fighting, hard and sure tackling College eleven can turn the I I LECTURE ON BE MUDA 

dope on the powerful visitors tomorrow. The Hamilton ront"ot ~nh:!!'!~e~! C D A BAST .... ETBALL FIVE I \ '11 I-I -- tl I . - .. . . '. I . " ~')., ,~ : n I tlstratc( ectllre on lC 'geo ogy !~e PO~Slbllttles of thl~ obJectI.ve by awakenmg the team With a Jolt and HOLDS FIRST PRACTICE: of the ilermuda Islan(ls will be the 
dlspersmg a fast-growll1g cockll1es5. I ___ ! main feature of the Geology Cluh's, 

. Th.: L~vender. has nothit:g to lnse in this game and everything to i The basketball qui~1!e!.of the C?I- p:ogra~ at the meeting today a; one' 
gam. l'\o(hmg woutd be prettier (han to see the Lavender eleven once liege C. D. A. held Its hrst practice a clock 111 Room 318: Mr. Dan 0 Con-

p e ope. dence House. Fourteen men reported will deliver the talk, based on his per-
u set th d lof the season Friday at God's provi-/ nell, a former (lresldent of the ctub 

\'" h ' II h' b '11 1'h . h h h I for practice. ?I1ana~er Frank Man· sonal experiences, and will exhibit e oug tn t rea y to say t IS ut we WI. at IS ( at we .ope t e. >. I' f h II II I 
. ',. . ' 'fredonIa, manager of the five, has ar- specllnens 0 s e s as we as sta ac-

. Hamilton defeat Isn t gomg to cause a decrease m attendance at to- ranged a tentative schedule with other tites and stalagmites collected from 
morrow's affair. Anyone whose psychological reactions follow this trend college Italian societies. I the famous Crystal Caye. 
is a quitter pure and simple an,i certainly a rotten specimen of a City 
College man. Let's hope these words are wasted in their applicability. 

'VHA T THE MATTER \VAS AT HAMIL TON 

So many fellows have stopped us off to ask "What was the matter 
at Hamilton?" that we deem it a wise move, for the sake of our vocal 
organs as well as for the deserving enlightenment of Lavender fans, to 
pause here and offer a few words of explanati~n (That's if we aren't too 
dizzy yet). Hamilton presented what might well be called a one-man 
team. "Red" Morris was a host in himself; he was "The matter at 
Hamilton." The flashy back eluded our players time and again. A factor 
in his success was the splendid interference afforded him. 

It is interesting to note that Hamilton has won everv game in which 
Morris played (he has been out part of the season with injuries) and 
lost every contest in which he was not a participant. 

An added reason for the large score was the slight "staleness" of the 
Lavender team. But that was only to be expected. The team was playing 
great ball right along and it was only natural for the slump to set in. 
Now that it has come and gone we can look forward to ~ccing the old-time, 
live Lavender eleven in action again tomorrow. 

We wonder if any significance attaches to the fact that the Lavender 
hasn't lost a borne game so far this sea~on. \Vhokintell? 

A DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT 

FOR SEMI-FORMAL WEAR. 

CREATED AFTER AN' AP. 

PROVED ENGLISH DESIGN. 

TROUSERS WIDE AS IN VOGUE. I 
'nHE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE $40.00 III 

The new basketball schedule, while not exactly the best card ever of
fered College court fans, is not the worst, either. It contains two more 
'Contests than last year's program and is on the whole a more attractive 
Offering. It must be remembered that while Cornell and Johns Hopkins 
Were slated for games last year neither team was actually met. 

The big coup this time is the renewal of relations with the Army. 
C. C. N. Y. and West Point had established the, habit. until ties were 
severed some .)!Cars back, of waging bitter annual wars fOI court supre
macy, usually with great one-point-margin contests. The victories were 
about evenly distributed if we may trust our memory. 

A regrettable feature of the schedule is th" lack of a game with any 
League team, which could serve as th~ basis for possihle titular claims. 

TOMORROW'S SCORE 

Our gues. as to the score of tomorrow's game with Ursinu5 is ... 
nothing doing! We bow before Abe Lincoln's w('lI-known theory of 
probability on fooling the people and keep our mouth ferme. 

= 

'ROLIN'S 
MAKERS OF YORKSHIRE CLOTHES 

15 WEST 45TH STREET, NEW YORK 

TWO elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All FoodS purchased from well-known dealers in . In fairness to ourself, however, the reason ,we went so far off last 
tunc Was that we weren't counting on the name "Morris" appearing in 
t!;elfamilton lineup. Quite a difference, quite a difference, there, you'll 

admi'~. I U-=====================z=== __ 
First Class Products 

~ 

BIGGER BEITER 

II 
I 

lv10RE BEA.UTIFUL 

THAN EVER 

BEFORE! 

1924 
MICROCOSM 

"A Publication Worthy of Your Support" 

$3.00 
Buy one more for HER! 

On sale in Room 424, 12 to 2 p. m., every day. 

-'I 
Broadway at 39th Srr • ., NuuCIU St. «t Meriden I..,.. 

(114-811 Na .. _ $tr • .,) 

Clemons 
"The C/olhf'.s Shop of the CoUt:ge Mart" 

ALL SILK LINED 

T'U'X'E'D,O'S 
$34.00 

They are I'll silk lined. We call your attention 
tv this because the price might lea<i you to 
think they're not. 

Our competitors wonder how we do it; 
Our customers dO"l.'t carel 
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PREMEDICAL STUDENn "\ 1 ALUMNI TO REUNITE 
MUST REPORT TO OFFICE AT ANNUAL BANQUET I : II ''0'' RECEIPT HOLDERS . I r CLASSIFIED ADS 

l..-.._ ----- MUST PAY UP TODAY I 
WANTED SALES SUPERVISOR II 

We have an opening for a live wire All Previoua Payments Will Be 
to act as sales-supervisor. Duties will Forfeited Unless Accounts 

Slu<kuh uf the Colkge who ex
pect to apply for admission to 
medIcal schools in 1925 arc re
,!uested to report their names to 
the Otlice. Room 121, no later than 
November 15. 

(Calltillu~d from Page I) 
he disclosed. The presentation will be 
lIIade by Prok,sol" Herbert 1\1. Holton 
Of by :\aron Levy, president of the 

not interfere with studies. Write for 
appointment. Suite 30, 33 East 27th 
Street. N. Y. C. 

Are Cleared 

All part payment accounts must be 
dcared up today, announces Al Gross-' 
mall '26, in charge of this branch of 
.the "lJ." Unless accounts are paid 
"l' beiore .l o'clock, all previous pay
ments will be considered forfeited. 

, Brooklyn Jewish Federation of Chari-

DO YOU WANT - A custom-made 
guaranteed all-wool suit for $29.75? 

'--_____________ --'J ties. Th,' twenty year celebrants are 

CAMPUS APPOINTS 
SEVEN TO ~IAFFS 

to off"r a playlet r<'Viewing their col
lege days. The ''"('rouules of Noughty
four:' as it is called. has been pro
duced under the direction of Arthur 
Freund 'O~ and Raymond C. Thomp-

See Locker 1068 at one o'clock. 

FOR SA I.E - A yel!vw slicker of 
"Ulterior Design:' Will sell at big 

sacrifice. Am buying 'coon skin coat. Forty-eight men are holders of "l?" 
Will SC'lriet. The Campus, Room 411. ~eceipts accurding to Grossman's 

sou '09. 

Five Candidates Gain Places on Judge Chllrchill is to review the 

LOST _ La FOlltaine's Fables. Sid records. All e"tension of time will be 
Babsky. Locker 1438. ,.Jlowed in needy cases provide,I all 

Campus News Staff-Two last ten year, of the College, the period 
Sports R t Add d IIlIder the administration of Presidellt 

WANTED - Typists to work two 
afternoons each week at College. 

additional payment is rnacle today_ 

Grossman \\ ill accept payments in 
the Concourse during the lunch hours. 

epor ers e r ~Ieze,. Jallles A. Foley '01, president 
of the !\ssociate AI1I11Ini, will be toast-

Th(' appOilllJl1t~l1t of s('vcn 1ll(,1l to: master. 

the J1CWS alld ~ports ~tat"fs of Tllc 
Campus Box Zl. Final fi1:!IHCS on the "C' I campaign 

will be made puhlic prohably n~xt 

we,·k. ] oh" Clanc)', chairman of the 

Campu:-; wa:, ma(k puhlic yesterday. 

Write Your Name with 

SANFORD'S INK 
It WiIIl.ast Forever 

HThe Ink that Made the 
Fountain Pen Ponib/e" 

William ~I. (;"Idstein '2H, Sol Fish-
lIlan '26, Lester Lyons '28, Milton G. 

/

"U" cOlllmittee, is at present calrula- lnkcles ·?H, and \\,illiam Kacl11pfer 
tillg the total numher of salcs and the '2H are added tn the IlC'WS hoard with 

percentage!' in CClr-h class. Approxi- this i~~lIe. The t\ .... o ne\\" sports writ~ 
r lIIate figures inrlicate that 875 "U" ,'rs arc Ho\\"anl Fensterstock '28 and 

!'itllhs have h("f'n sold. This is l('s~ :\1tlrris Schappe:-, '2K The editor \,,·ill 
than 30 per cellt of tl" total numher lIleet the sncessful candi,latcs today 
of students enrolled in the ,lay se""'" I at .> o\'lork in the office of The Calll-
of the College. I pus. 

i This anllOUtll'Clllrlll culminates a I 
I four week's cnmpl'titioll in which tift)' 

SCHLOCHOWER WILL 1 111 "11 engaged at the olltset. 
ADDRESS PHILO CLUB i .\I.ilit:; tf> prot'ure lIews. excellence 

I (If "copy" frnlll a journalistic vic\\'-

~f r. ~l'hlncllo\\"l'r will delivcr a talk: poillt, and a writtt..·ll examination which 
to the J'hil()~{)phy cluh today at i emhraced hasir principles, formed the 

niH' o'dnrk, in 1~(!Olll ,~()K. Ilis topic: gr(Jllfid U\lP!l wh:ch the appointt1l('llts 
will he "Fallacies in Our Ideas of· were lIIacle. 
Progress", Mr. Schlorhowcr, who is I ,\'" \"(lcalll'it's on:lIr during- thc pro
all instructor in the German <lcpart-: .~n·s~ llf the term Illore Illen \vill he 
1l1l'1lt. i." Illaj,'rillg in philosophy and appointed fIrm tl1(' liithert(1 llThllt·P· ...... _ 

F\,crything in 

Radio '" Supplies 

FISHEW &i\WALDMAN 
312 W. 145 Street 

.) ~I ill utes Frolll College 

--------- ~~.----

I AJTOWERCO. 
BOSTON 

a MAS 5 c 

TIIII1()1'r{l\\ ('\Tllillg 11l the t 'olkg"t' 

I
l:\ 1l111;j .... itllll tIll' ',2() t·!.! .... \\ ill II/lId it .... ' 

-'('IJlhI1l11'.I:,d dal.I_t"~" T!li..; fl:I1CliOI1 :'. iii 

1

111' Ih~ tll ..... t ;\1\;111' 1111 I!JI~' c"l!cgl.ltl' 

~. ",' i:\! \':I!"!l' l:t 1". 

I 
Tilt' .~\"l111Ja, .... ill111 wili lit' d("'·lq·;!~t·d. 

\\,itll ..... !,.v;lll1t'r~ ;llld will takl' (111 a 

1

.\: ;I\'d i (~I ;1.... ;j ... \ It' (" 1. :.1 ,\11 \. f ;'a: t" r; 1;' ~, .... 
~Ia\"t' jll·Pllli ... (,d to J(,ll(l tlH'ir l'ill1lllT';:' I-------=========-

1·11 "rd..,. to h,·11' 0I .. II'ra1 .. till' 1,1;",. l'QPULAR EIIlI3LEI't & ~fl:DAL CO. 
'i'lll' i;11Il1)1.1~ "\",11 j'('rrill (Irt'11~~lra ~~~~I 

reorganized hi..; orrlH·qra amI it Illl\\" 

1I1l1ll1J( . .'r~ !-l"\'t'1] pit..'l"l':-;. The h,ll;t! 11;\:-; 

h('t'll jl1ayi\l~ Il\Tr the r;tdin and i:-; 
\\"" .. 11 knowll tn tllP .... l· \\ htl E .... tCll ill. 

Feldll1;j1l \\'1;0 ran {lIT la::;t 
I tl'rlll'~; st1cce.:~illl clalH·t'. is tI.:..:-aill chair

man oi the dance CUt11111ittt'f'. Daniel 
Ll'\·.\, .\lvin H!"oi(ln, J,,";t'Jlh i.o7.llt'r. 
.\annl ()ra~lg(' alld ~atll!1l'1 ('andcl 

I · . I' I romp ete til~' Ctlll1llllttee. 'a\'(l1'~ ;i',d I 
."'(111\·~·llirs will he pre-.t':llt·d to tlu' 
dancer", and a non'lty \\'altz and fn:\.- I 

... ;::;:~;4l:.:.::'-· 
~: (";,¥:t if'~' 

~;.~. ~~~' 

6UARD fOAT 
The Brockton 

j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ trot COl1t('~t \ .... iII he held. Prizl':'i wilt _.______ __. ___ , ___ ,~ _______ ~ __ r h(' awarded tn thl' winning c()lIpk~. 

( Balloon and lucky tlumlH'r danl'('s will STRAIGHT 
EIGHT BUTTON 
DOUBLED 
BREASTED 
GUARD COAT 
FULL LENGTH: 

We Feature 
C-O-L-L-E-G-/-A -T-E 

Model Clothes. 
II 

Popular Prices 
Suits Priced from - $29.50 

Overcoats Priced from $22.50 

:Have you already secured' one of our 

\ SPECIAL DISCOUNT CARDS? 

The Campus 

Office. 

(Clothiers I/( Haberdashers) 
51 Nassau St .• 

New York 
Bet. Liberty 
St. & ~rai<!('n 

Lane 

'a1S0 help to InakC' this 110\"('1 dance 

oil Slll~CCSS. 

w. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK. SUPPLiES 

II I 
DEV~LOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

''L~8 
CLOTHIER HABERDASHER 

817 BROADWAY 

I-.--~-----.------I I --
ONE MAIDEN LANE 

I'IEW YORK 

R A N D Courses beginning 

Nov. 13, 7 :30 p. tn, Scott Nearing 
. "Current Opinion" 

SCHOOL No. 14,8:30 p. m. Herman Epstein 
"\Vith the Great Composers" 

Nov. 15. 11.:00 ~; tn: 'and 1:30 p. m. 
7 EAST 15 STREET Scott NearI~g. Dyna~ic Sociology" and 

• • . T ') Curent History" 
TVnte for Bulletm Nov ... 6,,8:30 p. m. Johan Smertenko 

"Curr ent Drama" 
Beginning Nov. 8t~. Saturday afternoon lectures 
Carleton Beals "Latm America" Vint Laughland "Soc' I R 1" • , la e Iglon' , 

Debate November 30-Clarence Darrow vs-Scott-N --;---
"1 ,T H R 'eanng s .Ie uman ace Worth Working For?" 

1-----

First Aid to the HunefY 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and 141st Stl. 

crry d Furmdll 
Overcodtl 

q"helJ're a revela .. 

bon in warmth with ... 
oui weight and in 
Sij [e without COst. 

Famous Russian Dress.,1g 
on All Sandwiches 

SchnaDDs Delicatessen 
3469 Broadway 

141st - 142nd Sts -

GfhB Furman' Stores 
799 Broadway 44 Cortlandt 
at 11th Street at Greenwich 

NEW YORK CITY 

The Slickest Coat 
on the Campus! 

J~f"l::d.~~ 
,J'-li.c}!c,t 

No well dressed college ;non is 
without one. It's the originai, 
correct slicker and there's noth
ingas smart or 5ensible for rough 
weather and chilly days. 
l\.~,3dc •. of ~am.n\lS vcl10w waterproof 
Ouc:J I..:buc, tiafl. all.'round. strap on 
coilaI!' and c:I.:tstic at wrist-bandlf. 

Clasp - c~osing style 

Button-closing stylI! 

Stamp the correct name in your 
!!lemory. and buy no other. The 

Standard Student" in made only 

~e~y~:~dasi1pO~~~ ~~':tr:un~ Co .• 

all good dealers 

I 
College c:Jt)'les 

C?:::?, r 
UHlJ cnaraccer or 

cloihes that the colle
gian likes to wear
tailored in London 
Lavender and all the 
new blue shades 

'BUY 'DIRECT 
$22.50 - $47.50 

Olle dnd I .. co 'TmllJlr Suits 

JACOB COHEN SON &CO. 
I NCORPORA rro 

740-744 Broadway - New York 
s. E. con A ~T()\! PLACE 

~l1w'ler~~~~~J~·~':!!...S. Rlgillt1Td;radtmA,/e 

A Big Change-For A Little 

A GRAYSON garment makes you 
look like a brand new car 

And GRAYSON never "breaks" you 
Here, little change goes far. 

GRAYSON 

,. 

BNGLISH CLOTHES 
UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14 STREET, NEW YORK 

Overcoats. Tuxedc nd S' I s a mg.~ and Double Breasted Suits-
AU in English Model. 

Vol. 3S 
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